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B. T. U. Meeting
To Be Held Monday
The associational Baptist Train¬

ing Union meeting will be held at
the East Sylva .Baptist church on
Monday evening, December 8 at
7:30 p. m. All Baptist churches in
the Association who have or are
planning to have B. T. U. organiza¬
tions are urged to be present for
this meeting. .

* * *

Miss Cosette Blake
Entertains Friends
A group of young people of the

Cullowhee community were de¬
lightfully entertained by Miss Co¬
sette Blake at her ho/ne in Cullo¬
whee on Saturday night, Novem¬
ber 29.
The young people enjoyed an

evening of games after which Miss
Blake served punch and cookies.

.those enjoying the social affair
were:

June Parker, Betty Jean Tolbert,
Ola Belle Smith, Sue Churchwell,
Ruth Moses, Jean Crawford, Clara
Joe Phillips,'Dennis Norton, Bud¬
die Cole, Cecil \Vard and Darell
Tilley.

John Robert Womack
Weds Yadkinville Lady t

Miss Margie Alice Beard, of Yad¬
kinville, became the bride of John
R.< Womack, of Winston-Salem
and Sylva in a ceremony at high
noon on Friday, November 28, at
the First Baptist church in Win-
ston-Salem. The vows were spoken
in the chapel of the church before
members of the family and a few
close friends, with Dr. Ralph Her¬
ring, pastor, officiating.
The bride was attired in a light

gray garbardine suit with black ac¬
cessories. She wore a necklace of
white gold, set with seed pearls,
which was 23 years old. It was a

gift of the bridegroom's mother.
Her corsage was of red roses. She
was unattended. Hal H. Brown, of
Asheville, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom served as best man.

Following the ceremony an in-

Doris Long Weds
John Allen Moore

Miss Doris Long, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Berder Long of Cul-
lowhee, and John Allen Moore, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. Moore
of Warne, were married in a cere¬
mony performed at the home of
the Rev. W. A. Taliaferro in Blue
Ridge, Ga., on Wednesday evening,
November 26, at 8 o'clock. A
wedding supper was held at Lake
View Inn at Blue Ridge.
For her wedding the bride was

dressed in a gray suit with black
accessories and a corsage of or¬
chids.
Attending th\e wedding were

Paul Hill, Robert Chambers, Jack
Barnett, Miss Phoebe Smith, Eu¬
gene Hooper, Robert Anderson and
Max Waldroup, students at West¬
ern Carolina Teachers College.
Mrs. Moore received her edu¬

cation at Cullowhee High school
and graduated from WCTC and is
now a member of the Sylva High
school faculty.
Mr. Moore, who served in the

European theater during the war,
is now a student at Western Caro¬
lina Teachers college.
The couple will reside at Cullo¬

whee.

* * *

Deans Of Men An«L-.
Women To Entertain
Student Senate
Clarence N. Gilbert, dean of men,

and Miss Anne Albright, dean of
women, will be host and hostess
to the student senate of Western
Carolina Teachers college Friday
evening at 7:30. The senators will
be served fruit cake and coffee in
Miss Albright's apartment in Davies
Hall.

en by Mr. and Mrs. Hal H. Brown
for members of the family and a
few close friends.

After the luncheon the couple
left for a wedding trip to points in
the South. After December 15, Mr.
and Mrs. Womack will be at home

R. C. Allison |
Observes Birthday

Mrs. R. C. Allison entertained at
a family dinner party at her home
at the noon hour on Sunday, No¬
vember 30, honoring her husband
on his birthday anniversary. Guests
were his two brothers, A. O. Alli¬
son, and Mrs. Allison of Sylva,
Glenn Allison of Hayesville; his
two sisters, Mrs% Ernest Penland,
and Mr. Penland of Webster, and
Miss Dessie Allison of Webster;
and his two great-nieces, Margaret
Lane Allison of Franklin and Au¬
drey Jane Jones, of Sylva.
Mr. Allison's nieces and ne¬

phews were invited to call during
the afternoon and were served cake
and ice cream. Those calling were
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Penland, Jr.,
of Webster, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cowan, Webster, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Allison and sons, Frank and
Mike, of Franklin and Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Jones and son, Edward
Lee, of Sylva.

to their many friends at 503 Holly
Avenue, Winston-Salem.

Mrs. Womack, daughter of Mrs.
Clarence Beard, of Yadkinville,
attended the Kinston city schools
and later completed a business
course. She holds a position with
the Anchor Department store in
Winston-Salem.
Mr. Womack, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W. Geo. Womack, of Sylva, is a
graduate of Sylva high school, Sky-
land Radio school, of Winston-
Salem, and attended N. C. State
College at Raleigh. He entered
active service with the Army Sig¬
nal Corps and served three years,
twenty-one months of which was
spent overseas. He was discharged
in January 1946. He now holds a

position with the Veterans Admin¬
istration, with headquarters in
Winston-Salem.
Out of town guests at the wed¬

ding included Mr. and Mrs. W. G.
Womack. of Sylva, parents of the
bridegroom, and Mr. and Mrs. Hal
H. Brown of Asheville, sister and
brother-in-law of the bridegroom.

Miss Higdon Is Married
To Cecil Wood In Church
Ceremony November 29
The Rev. J. C. and Mrs. Millsaps

of Tuckaseigee, announce the mar-
raige of their daughter, Pearl Hig¬
don to Mr. Cecil Wood, of Brevard,
in a single ring ceremony at the
Tuckaseigee Baptist church on Sat¬
urday afternoon, November 30 at
2:00 o'clock. The pastor, Rev. Ed¬
gar Willix, performed the cere¬
mony. The vows were spoken in
the presence of relatives and a few
close friends.

Miss Betty Jean Smith was maid
of honor and Mr. Earl Denton was
best man.

The church was beautifully dec¬
orated in native greenery.

* * *

Jennie McGuire
Celebrates Birthday

Jennie McGuire, young daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Harold McGuite,
celebrated her fourth birthday
anniversary on Monday morning,
November 24, with a party at Mrs.
Hair's kindergarten, with the twen¬
ty or more children who attend
kindergarten, as guests.
Games and contests were play¬

ed, directed by Mrs. Hair. Those
winning prizes were Amos Gilles¬
pie, Anne Potts and John David
Stovall.
Candy Christmas trees were giv¬

en to the children as favors.
I'he cake with its birthday dec¬

orations and candles was placed on
a table covered with a cloth with
birthday designs. Mrs. Hair, assist¬
ed by the mother of the young
hostess, served cake, ice cream,
and candy.

NOW! .

WORKLESS WASHING
FITS YOUR
BUDGET!

AS LITTLE AS $1.85 A WEEK
BUYS YO BENDIX

Enjoy washday froodom now...Tako up to months topayI

Why struggle through another washday when just a few
dollars down puts a Bendiz in your house NOW! Real
freedom on all your washdays.with months and months
to pay the balance! Ask about these new easy terms today.
Come in or telephone.and never spend a washday over

steamy tubs or down in the basement again! .ftODIL

BEN DIX"'omatcWasher
Does your wash ...All by itstlfl

Costs op to $90 Less than other avfomof/c washers!
All you do is set the dial and put in soap. Then, with no

more help from you the Bendix fills itself with water . . .

washes clothes...changes its own water.rinses 3r times...

damp-drys clothes... cleans itself. .. drains itself.. . shuts
itself off. You don't even have to be ther$! And you'll be
amazed at how sparkling clean the Bendix washes.with
so little hot water and soap! No agitator wear and tear

either.the Bendix saves your clothes, too!

COME IN FOR FREE DEMONS!

SOSSAMON FURNITURE GUMPANY
"It's Easy To Pay The Sossamon Way"

Phone 57 Sylva, N. C.

i

Large Number Attend
Youth Fellowship Meeting
Many of the churches in the

Waynesville district were well
represented when more than 300
of the young people of the district
met Monday ev ening at the Sylva
Methodist church for the annual
district meeting with the Swain-
Jackson sub-district as host for the
occasion.
John Gibson of Sylva had charge

of the worship program.
Members of the Sylva High

School Glee Club sang three num¬
bers and for the offertory a

clarinet trio was played by Pat
Montague, Edith Moore, and Leah
Sutton.
The principal talk of the even¬

ing was made by Miss Nell Webb,
confrence director of youth work.
Miss Webb told of her experience
in Oslo, Norway and Warsaw, Po¬
land, when she went there last
summer with a group of church
workers.

Mrs. George Culbreth, district
councilor of Canton, presided over
the business session. New officers
for the ensuing year were elected.
Jimmy Bales of Sylva was elected
second vice-president of the dis-
trict. John Gibson is president of
the Jackson-Swain sub-district.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Womack, of

Sylva, and Mr. and Mrs. Hal H.
Brown, of Asheville, spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in Winston-
Salem where they attended the
wedding of their son and brother,
Mr. John Robert Womack and Miss
Margie Alice Beard, of Yad^m-
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bird spent
Sunday in Waynesville with Miss
[Charline Rotha who is connected
with the North Carolina School
for the D^af as teacher.

P'c. Alec Southard, stationed at
Keesler Field, Miss., spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with hU
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alec South¬
ard.

R. L. Ariail, who has been a
patient in Mission hospital for the
past two weeks, returned Wednes¬
day to his home in Sylva.

Mrs. J. H. Webber ol' Norfolk,
Va., is .spending a few days in
Sylva this week, visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kirk and
children have returned from
Thompson, Ga., where they spent
the Thanksgiving holidays with
relatives.
Miss Ruby Ashe has joined the

staff of Queen's Beauty Shoppe.
Miss Ashe has recently completed
her course in beauty culture at the"
Asheville Beauty Academy. She
invites her friends to call on her
there.

Miss Helen Higdon of Hender-
sonville, Miss Eva Higdon of Chapel
Hill, and Dennis Higdon, Jr., of
WCTC. and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hig¬
don of Andrews were guests
Thanksgiving of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. C. Higdon.

Miss Mabel Tyree, Miss Helen
Hartshorn, and Miss Hartshorn's
sister, Mrs. Ruth Cabe, visited their
families in Lexington, Ky., during
the Thanksgiving holidays. The
Hartshorn family went to Cincin¬
nati, Ohio, one day on a shopping
and visiting trip.

Mrs. A. C. Reynolds returned
Wednesday from a week's visit in
Old Fort. Mr. Reynolds remained!
for a longer stay for work in his

* * *

Mrs. Terrell Hostess
For Bridge Club
On Tuesday evening Mrs. Way no

Terrell was hostess for the^nceting
of her bridge club. On the arrival
of the guests a salad course was
served.
Two tables were then aranged

for play. At the conclusion of the
games Mrs. Woody Hampton and
Mrs. F. L. Webber were given
prizes for having made the high
and second high scores.

Playing besides those winning
prizes were Mrs. Dan Bryson Hoop¬
er, Mrs. O. E. Brookhyser, Mrs.
M. B. Madison, Mrs. C. E. Thomp¬
son, Mrs. R. W. Kirchberg and
Miss Annie Louise Madison. Mrs.
T. D. Slagle was a guest.

* * *
The average daily accident death

toll in the winter months last year
was 294, in the fall 269, in the sum¬
mer 266, and in tfie spring 256, the
^attorraMSafety Council ^ays;

Use Herald want ads for results.

LOST.Saturday evening In Sylva
a leather key holder with three

keys. Finder return to Herald of¬
fice. 27*

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
That Will Never Be Forgotten

01 LUXI MODEL

SOSSAMON FURNITURE COMPANY
THE GIFT STORE

TK

PHONE 57 SYLVA, N. C.

HALE'S
AFTER THANKSGIVING SALE OF

DRESSES
TiintSMPA 1. ilECEMHEH 4

IMSA ^ «7^<> ^ ^

WHAT A RECORD!
. . . we've got fop assembling the latest

hits . . . popular and classical. We also

boast a top phonograph selection. Un¬

beatable Christmas Giftsl

SOSSAMON FURNITURE CO.
RECORD DEPARTMENT

DRESSES
Nelly Dons, Kay Dunhills, Carol: Kings and

other good brands all on sale.
All $10.95 Dresses
All 12.95 Dresses
All 14.95 Dresses :..
All 16.95 Dresses
All 19.75 Dresses
All 24.75 Dresses
All 29.75 Dresses

ALL HATS Vz PRICE

ALL FUR TRIMMED COATS 25 % OFF
Our Store is full of useful gifts for women

HA LE' S

$ 7.88
. 8.88
. 10.88
. 12.88
. 14.88
. 16.88
. 19.88

8YLVA NORTH CAROLINA


